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Eatarad at lbs Pottolho at Hillsboro
Orsfoo, as Beoond elM mail natter.

Do You Pay
More Than Once?

hay tree; mothers and fathers
would spend their tin e sending
flowers to assaulters, while their
own sons found the way to peniten-
tiary doors. Let the country l

thankful that these misguided peo-

ple have neither influence nor suf-fic'e-

intellect to le held responsi-
ble for their sympathy for crime in

the mo t virulent form.

Try The Argus a year.
Mrs. Kliiabeth Shuts has starlit!

Ksst for a several months' visit.
Furniture, wall paper, trunks,

etc, at K L McCormick's store.

Get the Arem and Orrgonian for
2 a year, and you get all the neis
John Goodin earns out frni

Portland today and went i a out to
(ilencoe.

J. II. Cornelius, one of Cornelius'

STA TE
NORMAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Oregon
Ttaiuiiig acltnol for Iraohrra'
CtmrartattaitKrtl ccUlly for
Uauiing tfat'lirra for a't
hraiu-li- r nf Ihe prttfraaion.
Mot approval iiiciIuhU for
gratlcit ami uttitrailcil work

- imiKiH in nriuai uimnci arnooi.
Tht itriiinml lor )trailiialra nf tliia arhnul, a Iraehrra, far exrrala Ihe
tu)ilv, Ylip tiainintf itrparlinrii', which rotiaista of anincRiaile
public achool nf atoiit 7$o j)Uiila, ia well dulpel lit alt lit hianrhea,
inctiuliiiK Slovil, Music, DrawiiiK anil 1'hy-iea- l Yrainin). Tin Nor-
mal ,111 .a., i. tim I ... a 1 bm.I .ii.tt-uf- t u Aa ..

Jf iWrall term open" September 22.
. For cnlalogw or information aihlrcM

t . O. Rossler, President,

i or J. B. Va Butler, Secretary.

When yoti bring your prescript um to its you

may !e coiifuletit that it will lie fillctl aci ttr-nte- ly

with the liest quality of tlrtis, ami that
you will lie. charged only what is reasonable
for such service. Wc pay no jxTcentagc
to any physician for his prescriptions. This
is one reason why you obtain full value
for your money at

PHARMACYBAILEY'S

Pure Drugs,

'

The Delta

1 m mm m a

Sundries, IUc

Wc take pride in the
finality of our goods, and
sell as cheap as we can
afford. We carry the
most complete line ever
brought to the city.

Dim Store

a is m m

William Scliulmcricli,

Farmington, Oregon

LUCIUS A. LONG, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

Hubacr?,Mon: On Dollar pr Annum
81 1 Montha, AO eta; Three Montha et-- s.

I8SDKD EVERY THURSDAY
BY

Thp Argus Publishing Co.

THK 8UBSTANCK 1'llorKU.

Now, when so many offenses of this
kind are being reported, it is sig-

nificant to fim) in a paper of the
Pacific Coast, The Portland Ore-gonia-a,

these editorial utterances:
"There i one remedy for lynching
that is little discussed, but which
would prove effective, an 1 that is
for 'the e negro ravishers to let
white women and girl aloie. If
they will stop this one crime, jus-

tice will be permitted to take itt
measured way with their other of-

fenses. This it is which sets every
woman in the country against
them; and is rapidly losing for
them the sympathy and forbear-
ance of ewtwhile denunciators of
the lynching-bee- . The negro can
stop lynching tomorrow. Let him
let white girls alone. It is
tho only way. We lave heard
enough of pleas for the poor negro
burnt at the stake. Let us hear
something now for these helpless
children, in virgin innocence and
the freshness of youth, in whose
thoughts nothing ever came but
prayer that God would bless 'all
the world.' who are condemned to
a fate infinite'y worse ihan death
by one whom they have never
wronged. Lynch law is irregular,
and burning is unnatural, but
neither is more irregular and un-

natural than the crime avenged."
Here a thought arises. Rape is not
a capital crime in many states, but
popular sentiment in cases where
it is unprovoked approves of the
death penalty for it. A law which
punishes rape with a mere term of

imprisonment is an invitation to
lynch the vile perpetrator of this
offense. Law Notes for August.

W. R. Hearst, the New York
congressman, and who was elected
by an unprecedented majority, is
the only man that the democrats
could po sibly elect to the presi-
dency. ,. Hearst would not be ac-

ceptable to the millionaires, al-

though he is wealthy. The
millionaires always support the
man in sympathy with their ideas
of legislation. They supported
Cleveland almost to a man bar-

ring a very few of the manufactur-
ing capitalists. Hearst has ever
stood for the betterment of labor.
Labor is beginning to realize that
its only show for representation in
government is to enforce their
ideas through electing men who
are in sympathy with them
Above all possible candidates in
the field Heirst stands head and
shoulders le to the labor-
ing classes. He is thoioughly
American, he appreciates the value
of labor as an e'emcnt of national
strength, and he will make a for
midable candidate against any
man who tries to ride with one
foot on capital and the other on
labor, with the capitalists foot
glued to the saddle.

After all, what's the use of talk-
ing about a high moral plane for
America with a Mormon as
United States' Sfnator, and with
two or three polygamous Sultans
In Asiatic America, and all this
receiving the tacit sanction of the
powers that be. Is it much won-
der that we have milk and water
brain cells here and there, exuding
tears for the lynched negro who
has brought death by outlawry,
and scoldings for a community
that deals roughly with fellows
who go around and abuse respecta-
ble women without stint?

The snivelling apologists for as-

saulters i t women are still wailing
their mournful notes on the jour-ImluU- c

breeze, here and there, over
the country, because ci mmunitks

ill insist on sending the criminal
beasts back to dust, via tne hempen

mte. This vesania is a peculiar
one, and occasionally attacks a fe-

male and a mother. Unlike hydro-

phobia, however, it is not contagious

to any 't but intellect which are
weak, or influenced by hysterio-in-sanit- y.

; And so. then, the world

has mucjL to be thankful for, be-

cause, were this distase of sympa-

thy for bestial brutes epidemic, the
rapist would flourish like the green

Breeiler of A. J. C. C. Jersey fettle f I,liK .Mirainn.
An 18 montha ohl JerBey Hull fur aale, si ret I hv King of
KarminjUm, (iramlaon of llroiyn Hesaie, Clmnitiioii Jersey
Cow at Chicago Worltl'a Fair.
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STATE FAIR
TO BE FINE

Senator Wchrung Says This
Year's Effort Eclipses all.

GRANDEST DISPLAY OF LIVESTOCK

Races will be Better Than Last Year's

Fine Agrunltnral Exhibits

Senator W. II Wehiung, President
of the State Board of Agriculture,
is authority for the statement
this year's state fair, opening on
September 14, and continuing
through the week, will be the finest
ever witneised by the people of
Oregon. The livestock exhibition
a ill be positively the finest ever
seen on the North Pacific Coast,
and the races will he better thsn
ever before. The agricultural ex-

hibits from the various counties
will eclipse anyth:ng yet gathered
fir an industrial display, and vis-

itors to the annual githering will
enjoy the greatest fair in the state'
history.

Heidel fe Son's Washington
county exhibit will be well worth
going to see, and the camp ground
of the capital institution will hold
many from this county, who will
no and remain at least two or three
days. Certain is it that if you
miss this year you will miss the
best of our state fairs.

Cornelius: A. A. Phillina. wife.
daughter and son, returned Wed-
nesday from a trip 20 miles the
omer siae oi ine unites; wnere
inev visited with relatives. - Thwr
son went on to Baker City, where
he ba a position. While above
The Dalles thev visited the famous
Tamarack Falls, which are 400 feet
in height. .Mr. Phillios renins
good crops in that section Mr.
ana oirs J nn ieep nave returned
irom a trip w Washington state.

J L. Banks, of Banks, 'and who
thinks they have one of the beg
country points in the county, wa
in lown tonav. tie savs the rmm
ery is running full blast: that tnev
nave one or tne Dest country stores
to b? found anvwhere: that the
get a ciany man, ana that every
body is prosperous ud there. J. L
expects The Argus lo move np
mere as soon as Ulasgow Keid
ouiids the lillamook road.

Cashier F. T. Kane, of the
Haines bank. Forest Grove waa in
town this afternoon. Mr. Kane
savs that besides the plans of safe
locks and the money in nossetminn
of the arrested forger, that he had
plans oi a double story house,
which he thinks was thai nf T)en- -
uty Clerk J. W. Morgan, of this
ciiy. ine toreer will not sav a
word as to his actions. M. Tt

Bump has been procured as coun- -
.ii .isei Dy me arrested man.

Rev. J. F. Dav will nrearh Sun
day morning in the Conerf (rational
church. After next Sunday the
regular pastor. Rev. Curran, of
roresi urove, newly elected to this
charge will hold aervicea. Thr.nnh
the efforts of Rev. J F. Day the
napusi cnurcn has been newly
painted and eenerallv imnrnvpH
It now presents a very handsome

Lee. the little fonr-vea- r old child
of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Whitlow, of
North Hillsboro, died yesterday of
raemoraneoug croup with diphther-
itic tendency The father is in
Oklahoma, and was telegraphed a
request to return at once, the day
before the death. It is supposed
that he is now on his return.

Sherman Bacon, of Bacona.
above Mountaindale, lost his
hourc and the best part of its con
tents, several days ago, by fire
The family had just seated them
selves to supper when the roof was
discovered to be ablaze, caused bv
a detective pipe.

Mr. J. A FlWA nf... Rinn. Tn- -- - - w )

is prnnilAt . hon. o(fo.t A tj nviv v.ci j uaj U VIB'b
his. cousin, A. W. Saxton. They
nave not met since 1(U. Mr. Free
ifl AH filil VflrAran nf I Lin Piatil W.
and has just visited the San Fran- -
nionn Vatinnnl .! '"ww t.onviioi vuuycillltlll.

Leo Perkins, who bus for thr
years been in the Philippines, re
turned last ween and visited with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R
Perkins. The father came tin from
Southern Oregon the first of the
weeK in order to meet the son.

I am agent for the Rambler and
Wolff American wheels the best
wheels for the money in the world.
All kinds of repairing skilfully
done. Full line of sporting goods.

F. It. Dailey, Main Street.
Miss Maude Tucker, of Portland,

waa visiting relatives here today
She departed for Goldendale this
evening.

contraciiu carpenters, was in the
city this alternooti.

Marriage license has been grant-
ed Chas C. liana. n and Rota
I le, both of near Pilley.

Social dance at the Bethany hall
September 12, li03. Tickets. SLOtt
including supper. Bethany lancc
UIUO.

W. Lewis, of M untaindale. and
Oliver BakiT, a prominent ranch
man of Mierwood, wire Ihllbboro
viiitors yesterday.

Mrs. Win, Morelnnd and daugh
ter. Miss Uulh, dep tried ihe first
ot the week lor a three months
visit in li d ana, Illinois and Kaa
sa.

Walter Bernard, whose name
was forged to a 1300 note at For st
Grove, ai d his bio.her. lion. Itu
bert Bernard, were in town this
allernoon.

Max Crandall has gone to Baker
City to be absent a month, assist
ing Clark Kuchanan in expert
ing the city odicers' accounts for
several years back. Mr. Crandall
is a splendid accountant and will
iiiate.iilly aid the (lira.

Miss Ri Bigham, a young lady
in her teens, and a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Biglia m, former resi-
dent of (.ilencoe, died at the fami-
ly home in Portland yesterday,
and the funeral mill taka place
here tomotrow. Mit--s Bigham was
a BiBter to Mrs. J. H. Urabel, of
this place.

The appraiier appointed by
Referee in Bankruptcy H. T. Bug-le- y

have reported the assets of the
Giston Mill Co as
valued at 115,200. This include
the flume and mill race, alt rel
estate, grain on hand, and all out-
standing notes and accounts.

PROBATE.

Hearing of petition, estate Wiley &
Dennis, Hillsboro, to sell r.alty,
continued until September 21.

Estate of Philip Bel, Forest
urove, appraised a. lU,3f 3 3G.

Sale of realty of John W Lem-mo-

deceased, Phillips, confirmed.

DAN J. TROMLEY LODGED IN
COUNTY JAIL.

Constable Sappington this even,
ing arrested and lodged in jail I)
J. Tromley.the Utr and feather eel
ebrity. He was found in Peter's Fa
lorin in Cornelius, armed with a big
Winchester, and supplied with car-
tridges bought by the woman with
whom he lives. The charge on
which he was arrested is not pub-
lic, but it is supposed to be "threat-
ening to kill "

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice in hereby given that Ihe un-
dersigned Aduiiniatralrix with tlin willannexRd of the Kaute of Fred Matthim.
(leceiwwl, baa filed in the. Count v Courtof WashliiKton County, Stale of Oreiron
herlinal wconntaaaucb Admliiistrnrix
ami that Monday, the 2xfi day of Septem-
ber, 13. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in ofcaid day has beon llxetl by aail Court ax
the time and the County court rnnni inHillHlHiro.Ore., a the place for hearlnirofobjectioiiatnmld report, and tlieettle-men- t

thereol. KTT IK M ATI' HI Krt,
Administratrix vith tho will annexed

of the Kslate of Fred Matthies, dewaseil.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, AiiKu.it 27.

1UB.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The Piard of Directors of School District
No. 0, Washington Count v, Oregon, under
date of July 8, !X, pasiieil a resolution in
ellect that the burial lota in the burying
ground known as the , Union Hchool
House buryiiiK ground, will he xilil at
rates proHcri lied In said resolution. Tho
rates tun lie had by applying to the school
clerk of aaid district. II was further re-
solved that all unoccupied parts of Iota
now marked out shall revert within six
months from the date hereof, to the
Hchiml I Mslrict, unless paid for according
to the rales set forth in suit! resolution.

This notice is given liy order of the
rloard of JMrectors of School District No.
0.

K0HERT THOMPSON,
Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THK
STATE OF ORF.OON, FOB

WSHINCITON COUNTY.

RY VIRTUR OK AN EXECUTION,

of the Circuit Court of the Btateof Ore-jto-

for Washington County, in fiivor of
A V Una.a. A ..it. 1. (J i ' I. a, 7,,.

t im rj. ouirr, i, JVHllii, liarnnt Killin aih! AAaniAt ni,.i, ,iV...i
ants, for the Hum of .07S.&0 with interest

rwoi it, per cent, rier an-
num from the zlHt day of A pril. 18W3. andthe furthor mim i,t lll .. in.
eat thereon at the rate of 0 per cent, norannum from the 20th day of March. A. II.

fee, with Interest thereon at Ihe rale of 0
imri-eu- peraniiiiin irom the ith day ofMarch. A. I)., ltm.1. ami ir m k .........
and lor the costs ami n,,',,L .J
said sale and of said writ:

now. toereiore, uy virtue and In pursu
ance of aald judgment, decree and orderof aalo, I will, on M nday, the Hlh day ofSeptemlier, 1U0.1, at the south thmr of theCourt House In Hillslsiro, Washington
Comity, Oregon, at thi hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day. sell at public auctionto tllfl hllrhf.ul. Iiljldni, t.x naul. II... r..ll

real property, t:

iinoi me wesinaiiortlie W. H, willlinillS Ilonatinll Laiiil (!luli.i in U...11...... ,1
and 20, T. I. 8. It. 1 W, exceotinir the
Mouth 80 acre, in WashliiKton County.
Orcimn..... it. , HallMriT lll ll.Mltn kjifniu, 1

D ,.,n u.t, iuiiiiril! 1IUMIUIJ
auins and ooata as above set forth.

nam property will be sold subject to re-
demption hh per alatute of Oregon.

Witness niv hntul il.iu I'm. ,1,. ,.f a...
gust, VA.

. J. W, HKWKM,,
olieriff of Washington county, Oregon.

...Poultry Yard...
Alao has a fine lot of Rarreil Ply month llock Chickens fur
Bale. Bretnling fowls are inrchasrt from K. J. I.ailtl,
whose chickens have won the moel of the priwa at the Ore-go- n

Poultry Hhow. Kgga in wason, l.00 pr Betting.
Cockerel for sale.

OREGON'S

Blue Ribbon

State Fair
SALEM

September 14-1- 9, 1903

The greati et Kxpotiition ami
Live SUm-I- Show on the

Piicific Count.

High class racing every day.

$12,000 Cash Premiums
on live Htock ami (arm

tmhutta.

All exhibit haul tl frw over
tln Southern I'acitio.

Riiluceil traneKir'ation rati 8

on all linca.

1vo Stock Auotlon Sale
li hi in coniiiviioii with fair.

Finn carniinf! ground free ami
ruluriHl rat on ramiM-r- e

tickets. Como anil
bring your family

For further information, write

M. D, Wisdom, Secretary
Portland, Oregon.
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VIT I

OPFf.OM

03 Sll0fV LlNE

Aiea UNIflN PACIFIC

a TIIAIN8 TO THK KAHT IIAII.Y
HIOM fUHTLAND. '

Through Pullman standard am tourist
sleeptng-cnr- i daily to Omaha. Chicago
,SKkanr; li.urist sleeping-ca- r daily lo
Kansas Uly; tliroiiKli 1'ulltnan tourist
sleeping-car- s (ntrsnnally conducted)
weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, re
clining chair cars (arsis free) lo the
Kast daily.

nitPA ST TIME HCIIKDUbKH ARRIVI
roa raoM raoM

DAILY PORTLAND IIAIt.T

Chhtago

Special Salt babe, Denver,
0:20 a.m. Ft. Worth, omaha, :30 r. m

via Kansas City, Ht,
Ixtiiia, Chicago and
Kast

Atlantic'
Kxprcas Halt Ike, Denver,

8: 15 r. h. Ft. Worth, Omaha, 10:30 a.n
via Kansas City, Kt.

Ijouis, Chicago and
Kast

Kt. I'auF Walla WalUT I,cwuj.
Fast tnn,Ksikaiie. Wallace
Mail I'm II nin.li, Miiiiiesie 7:3T A. M

0:00 p. M, oils, Ht. Paul, .,

via Milwaukee,
Spokane Chicago and Kast

OCKAN AND KIVEU HCIIKDUI.K

FltOM PORTLAND

HteaniHhlps iKitween Portland ami Han
Francisco every live days.

ltfvnr Itfinls ntt I hn lntve ftiiliinilita mh.I
wiilHiuelle (tally except Nunday.

LOW 11 AT KB

To and from all noints In the Knit
Tickets via this route on sale at all ilmmi

.1,1 .1 .... ... , .,
uinctis oi 1.1 hi oouiiitu raciuc t;o.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Faaaenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

DR. JOHN L. KGLLETT.

Inula Mfirk Krlliiu'. i ,i,.i..u..i.
Uilollidca S.cl!i,l.i,.i,:,ln

Rheumstlsm, Kidney, fttomarh,and Nervous
Diseases are positively cured witli Oil and Hweet
Spirits nf Kilcn. Ilrugisla w RFt It f.r you.
MauiifaclitrcJ by California Medi-
cal Coillisiiy. Cfipitnl Mnck, i 500,000, of 50,000
shares at Jjorach. No one enn own niore thanone share. As iieone inereatcs, sliares increase
In value. Write for list of nieninersaud rules.l
C. C. M. Co,, Kurc-Lti- , or Oakland, Cal.

-- For sale by- -

.

Notice of Final Settlement. i

Notion Is hon-h- glvn,tlint the uiitter-'i!iir- ,l

Iiks nicf In Uio I'ouiitv Oxirl of
tlix Sinio of Oregon, l.r Wasliliiirton
Cnunlv, tho llimt in tlie mailer of
RlHto of Miiry J. Wilkrs, ilnwiml, ami

saiil Oonrt litis mil M.mhIuv. Ilio yTllulxv
of Ancun, ill 8. at 111 oVIwk a. to., al III
I'ourt room In IIUIkUh,.. OITV..H as the
llni ami jiliu-- of hi'nriiiir oliiivtloim lo
saiil liiml niToiint. ami for lht linnl wUla-liir-

of mill pKlutr,
lnteil Una July :w, littl

. J. Wll.KFS.
AilmlnHrtilor of Ilia Mule of Mary

J. Wilkes, ilocmst'tt.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

Notlre la hereby rIwh Unit the inulrr-siirnei-

by vir'ue of an nitlor ami liituiw
of I lie County Court of ill Malm. f Uii-i-

for A twliiiiinii t'oiintr, mail and l

on lh Ulli ilny of AiiKUKt. I!l.
in Ihe Miitterof the (iiuir Hainljip of lloa-co- e

J. Vauch, n niinor, iiiilliorAinir, Ihimi-iii-

and piiiHuiirui nii lo irnkoaaln of
the n-- property hpreiniiftvr iiiriitiooeil, 1

will, on Miiiiihiy. llin 'JIxt ilay i.f tiepteiu.
Iht, !!, al Ihp'Soiitli il nir of Ihe Court
ll.iii.Ho, in HilUboro, Washington County,
Ori-so- al tha hour of ten o'clock a. in.
nfNtiiil ilay. wll ill puhhn nu.'lion lo Ihe
hiKhett tiiihler r rah in hml, all of th
umlivhleil oiiivllitril Inteiit of Rom-- . J
Vaughn of a;ul into lutl nuiulierisl One,
Two.'l lirep ami Knur, of ami in Itloek No.
Nim: ami nl ItliH-- No. 0 in
the Town of lilli, Wnsliiuiou I'ounly,
Oreifon. Sahl mile will bOHiihJm-- l In

hv the County Court of Wiiuli
iiiL't'Oi County, Oreuon.

Datclnt llillNlMiro.nn thl t'.'lli day nf
Auifust, IWU MAI UI.ATI A,

tiuanliiin of the person anil pntnlr of
Rosiiie J, Vaughn, a minor.
II. T. MiiKlcy, Attornoy fi.r (iiianllan.

SUMMONS.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THF
8TATK OF ORKtlON FOR WASII-1NOTO- N

COUNTY.
Christena Nelson, l'lnliitltr, )

vs.
Ole Nolson, ncfendant J

To tho above named ileremlaut, Ole
etson: ,

in ion moiiii oi me r.iuie 01 wregon. you
are nereiiy required niitl coiuuiiiiub-i- l lo
apHar In i lie almve enliilnl Cmrt In I be
above entitled suit and an-k- it I be com
plaint therein II lei I avaiuvl vou, on or be
tore tint tlfcliirntion ot six Hi! weeks i.ul.li
cation of Uiih suiuiuons in the "llillHlmro
Argus;" .the Unit publication thereof lio-i-

on dav of July, I:. and the
iu.--i iiooiigtuioii iitereoi on ine intii nay
id skipti'inlK-r- , to-- it. on or before the
10th dav of Sept. l:trt. ami you will iibaw
liiKiMiotice tluitltyou rml tosoapirnraud
answer anid complaint, the plaiiitiil' will
apply to the Court for tho relief pniyrd
for and duniamled in her eomnlslnt I. .'to.
in filed, lihwit, for a ileiireo diswilving the
iiiiiii iiiKo nun iniirriMgn conirat-- t now ex-
isting between the plaintiH ami defend
ant, ami for a ilis-n-- awunllnit tho care.
custody and control of l.llley Nelson,
John Nel-n- n, Chas. Nelson ami Marion
Nelson, the minor children of the nluin
till and the defendant, to the phitntilt',
and fur such other and further decrm- - as
may bo necessary and proper in the
lirKiiii.-wT-

.

This siimnions is published agalnat jrou
In the Hillsboro A runs, hv order or Hon
Thomas A. Mcllriile, Judge of tho Circuit
Court nl the Statu of Orernu, for Wash-
ington County, made and dated at hills- -

coro, uriviin, July Zi, nwi, Hmt which
order that yi.tt atmear and an
swer stiid conipliiint on or liofore the Kali
uay or Honteniher, HUB.

UKO. K. HA0LF.Y.
Atuirnoy for l'lnliitltr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtuo nf an execution issued nut of
and under the seal of the Circuit Court of...... ... ii. i , aiiiuiriOIII'miiilw in r... ..e Un..lM...l.. ....I..- -........j,.., ..v,.i .;i,jui, ta.,,1 . ..!... t 1. . e ,i ... r,.,i Kniui.i. mini it, n not, ior niv sum oitr.u ?n...l I. .,,.. , t. . . ..
T'.t.ii hiiii , ifitrreon iroill noriltfU.I'Sl'I at II. a t u . . .......vtuiiTifi iiir i:lli Mtr HOIIIIIII,
and for the costs ami exponsns of sale andnr..i.i. ....ii i .. . . .rnm win, uimi ior wain oi suuicieni per-
sonal property out of which to satisfy said

, ,j,.o.,, mi.. im.n iiivini in
the rti.il property r described

.Knw l..,n,,r...A I... -- ...I I, i ,i, u, ,y VII tun uiiu in pii rail"
ance of said JudKUient and execution. I
...ii,ihi uunniiy, nut ist nay oi nuietn-ber- .

1'iti.l, at the south door ot the Court,,,IIiimg. it, it:nul.... tit t.i . ... ...
jiuiitniirii, tt luwiniKidii uouuiy,

tlregon, at the hour of ten o'clock a. in.,
of siiid day, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder forcash, the following do--
-- ...i.u'i iwii llll,ll-ll-

All of the rlglit, title and Interest of
theileremlnnt, John I Hunt, of in ami to
urn nm nun oi inn norm west miaruirol
the Noiithcast quarter ol Section II, T. 2
N. II. 3 West of the Will. Mer in Wash-
ington Comity, Oregon, containing 20
AeTMl til Bntlulc II, a f. ..... I .. t ... t ...It ""-"- .iciniiiiiriuiis IIIIOICU
mm mih tiiol I lie costs mid exs-usesn- f siilc.
nni nai win ue niBiie suriject to redemp-
tion as por statute of Oregon.
lfWit" my hand this aith day of July,

J. W. HHWEI.L,
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.
Ooo. It. ilagliy, Attorney lor J'hiintill'.

REFEREE'S SALE.

Notice ifl hercttv irtvn,, Ihnl II.a .,,l...
aigned Keforne, by virtue of a decree ami
order of sale issued out of ami under the
seai oi ine circuit court of the Hlule of
urogou, ror WHHhiiiKton C.iunty, lu thatcartiiln auit wherein Henry V. Jones,
Chas. L, Jones ami Albej-- t Junes wore
plalntitls, and Margaret I) Jones, Julia K.
Meier, Meier, linrrietl R. Noll, Ooo.
Noil, CJara M. Panlsidl, J. A PaulsoH,
Laura h. Monlsh, (leo. Monlsh, Kliza H.
McKay, I) McKay Gertrude Howoll,
M. b. Howell and ilarrisou b. Jonos,
wore di)lenilaiits, to me directed, com-
manding and requiring mo loiell all of
the hcreiiiartcr deacrilxsl roal proicrty at
imbhc auction, and lo partilion procimda
thereof between the nlaln'.ill's ami

as specified in said decroo, I
will, on Treailay, tho iHt day lof H litem-be-

IHWI.at tlie South door of the L'ourt
House In Hillslsiro, Oregon, at 10a. m.,
of said dnv, se,l t public auction U tho
hiKhest biiblHr forensh in hand, all of theNorthwest nuarter of Suction 14. T. 2 N. It.
A Wftul. fit'... II. M U..II u... ..i..t...v.... iTi.-- uiiiiuiiiniiir nsiacres, uiii.1 u ,,, t. i i i. ,nu. ,w ntiuH, rtiiiMiieb u
ooiillmiation by the Circuit Courlof tho
Mlale of Oregon, lor Washington County.

Dated at liillsboro, Or., July ;, 1!K).I.

J.'W. SKWKM,,
Referee.

Oeo. R. nagley, Attorney for i'iaintiffii.

Greer leaila ami tlm real fniina,
In groceries, cmrkery, lampa, china
and wootlcii ami willow ware.

We Are Doing; Hiisiness

Hccause wc carry a complete slock of
hardware of all kinds, and sell at prices
that cannot be duplicated by competitors.

Sec Our Wagons and Buggies
We handle only the liest and can save
you money. The famous Mitchell wa-
gons; Mitchell and Bcclinc buggies.

Fine Line of Stoves and Ranges
Every range a success, or your money
back. Come in aud see them. A dollar
saved is a dollar earned. Let us help
you earn several dollars.

Great Guns!
Wc have a fine line of Remington, Ithaca
and Winchester, double and single bar-rc- l,

shotguns. Get ready for the hunt-
ing season. Finest selection of guns on
the West Side, aud at lowest prices.

Everything you want in the hardware line

The Nelson Hardware Co
Hillsboro, Oregon.

Commission and Feed Store

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of feed
and hay Will sell in any quantity. Will
handle hay and oats on commission, or willbuy oats outright. Pay highest market price.
Give us a call mi your crop. Wc will handle
all kinds of farm produce on commission,
llnng us your chickens and eggs.

Claude Greear, Manager
Opposite Koch's But.fl ler .Qlinrv tfil1..1 n

BAILEY'S PHARMACY
Hillsboro, Oregon. 1 1 Muuro, uregon

ifc S


